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Top DEP Stories
The Bradford Era: DEP offering grants to small businesses and farmers
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/dep-offering-grants-to-small-businesses-andfarmers/article_60720e38-6f1e-5734-9557-945c17cd1892.html
Leader Timers: DEP offering grants to small businesses and farmers
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/dep-offering-grants-to-small-businesses-and-farmers/
Towanda Daily Review: DEP offering grants to small businesses and farmers
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/business/dep-offering-grants-to-small-businesses-andfarmers/article_9192d309-0db8-5ff0-a004-1927489b992e.html
Gant News: DEP offering grants to small businesses and farmers
https://gantdaily.com/2019/07/27/dep-offering-grants-to-small-businesses-and-farmers/
Sunbury Daily Item: Grants available for farms, small businesses
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/grants-available-for-farms-smallbusinesses/article_a8ab9899-f354-511c-851b-ce0791a7c413.html
Mentions
Butler Eagle: Butler approves Sullivan Run clean out
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190727/NEWS01/707279912
Butler Eagle: DEP welcomes comments for meeting on mining proposal
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190727/NEWS01/707279916
Doylestown Intelligencer: Docs: Military chemical hazards going unaddressed
https://www.theintell.com/news/20190728/docs-military-chemical-hazards-going-unaddressed
Penn State News: Penn State alumnus Dana Aunkst leads effort to restore the Chesapeake
https://news.psu.edu/story/580300/2019/07/10/impact/penn-state-alumnus-leads-effort-restorechesapeake
Lock Haven Express: Applause, Applause: Thank you to agencies working to save fishing pond (LTE)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2019/07/applause-applause-124/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: ‘Berwick Plume’ is back again; state plans investigation into oily sheen on
river first spotted in 2003
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/072819/page/1/story/berwick-plume-is-back-again
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Businesses lament sewer cost; owners say Cooper project threatens
livelihoods
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/072919/page/1/story/businesses-lament-sewer-cost

Air
PublicSource.org: In formerly blue-collar Lawrenceville, residents worry how foundry emissions could
impact the future
https://www.publicsource.org/in-formerly-blue-collar-lawrenceville-residents-worry-how-foundryemissions-could-impact-the-future/
Climate Change
Lancaster Newspapers: Church leading on climate change
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/church-leading-on-climate-changeletter/article_06430ea8-afd8-11e9-ab53-eb1ee00ac3ed.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Not just another hot day (LTE)
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/not-just-another-hot-day/article_dc78b307-0406-5784-897329bfc49eb450.html
Conservation & Recreation
Pennlive: Beachcombing in Pennsylvania: What to expect
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/07/beachcombing-in-pennsylvania-what-to-expect.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Game Warden Camp Creek teaches youngsters about role of ‘thin green line’
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/game-warden-camp-creek-teaches-youngsters-aboutrole-of-thin/article_bbddbea4-aef5-11e9-85d7-2fb0127d1023.html
York Daily Record: New section of Lebanon Valley Rail Trail opens near Union Canal Tunnel Park
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/07/26/new-section-lebanon-valley-rails-trails-opens-nearunion-canal-tunnel-park-lebanon-county-pa/1780140001/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Area state park finally receives a missing piece (Editorial)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/07/area-state-park-finally-receives-a-missingpiece/
Centre Daily Times: A Ferguson Township treasure is at risk; how to protect Pine Hall forest (Op-Ed)
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/article233161996.html
Centre Daily Times: “Dr. Deer” challenges the PA Game Commission’s perspective on chronic wasting
disease (Outdoors Column)
https://www.centredaily.com/sports/outdoors/article233110077.html
FOX35: Bald eagle shot and killed in Pennsylvania, officials search for gunman
http://www.fox35orlando.com/news/mobile-app-news-feed/bald-eagle-shot-killed-in-pennsylvania
Tribune-Review: Day hikers: Be prepared for longer trip, just in case
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/more-lifestyles/day-hikers-be-prepared-for-longer-trip-just-in-case/
Allegheny Front: Into the bog: Scientists are trying to learn more about unique peatland ecosystems

https://www.alleghenyfront.org/into-the-bog-scientists-are-trying-to-learn-more-about-uniquepeatland-ecosystems/
Energy
Lancaster Newspapers: Pass renewable energy bills
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/pass-renewable-energy-billsletter/article_3e307982-afd7-11e9-8dc2-1b6a2b1da189.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Solar projects shine light on new era (Editorial)
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/solar-projects-shine-light-on-new-era/article_3016e104-a2b4571b-8e9d-e82e5f6f92d5.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Transmission: Backbone of grid (Op-Ed)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/072819/page/10/story/transmission-backbone-of-grid
Philadelphia Inquirer: SEPTA invests big in solar panels to save money, reduce greenhouse gas pollution
https://www.inquirer.com/transportation/septa-green-energy-co2-greenhouse-gas-evironmentpollution-climate-change-solar-20190726.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Sayre Morning Times: Bradford County picks Split Rock Services for hazardous materials response
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_b4ec6f6d-e077-5068-8aeb-447234d98bb8.html
Mining
WJAC: Remembering 17th anniversary of Quecreek Mine rescue in Somerset County
https://wjactv.com/news/local/remembering-17th-anniversary-of-quecreek-mine-rescue-in-somersetcounty
Shamokin News-Item: Coal isn’t coming back (Op-Ed)
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/coal-isn-t-coming-back/article_455a1730-c8e1-50669612-176d2a4bc7ca.html
AP News: Man dies after jumping off cliff into Pennsylvania quarry
https://apnews.com/797edbbf0fa644fbb8ad5123cb5764d8
Morning Call: Man dies in 200-foot cliff jump into Bangor quarry, police say
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-bangor-quarry-fatal-jump-201907273kojplbf4jdijcny5xelakpydm-story.html
Scranton Times: Man drowns in stripping pit
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/man-drowns-in-stripping-pit-1.2511196
Oil and Gas
Huntingdon Daily News: Shirley Twp. leaders discuss pipeline work

https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/shirley-twp-leaders-discuss-pipelinework/article_14b963a2-8b3a-5f14-91d7-592a6ea3b362.html
Huntingdon Daily News: Pipeline work continues
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/pipeline-work-continues/article_233a9c65-ad8a5e77-888a-db453d71331e.html
WGAL: Sunoco Logistics to test part of Mariner East 2 pipeline near Cornwall, Lebanon County
https://www.wgal.com/article/sunoco-logistics-to-test-part-of-mariner-east-2-pipeline-near-cornwalllebanon-county/28520996
The Center Square PA: Pennsylvania lawmakers concerned by economic, environmental impact of
refinery fire and shutdown
https://www.thecentersquare.com/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-lawmakers-concerned-by-economicenvironmental-impact-of-refinery-fire/article_21c1ad54-afc1-11e9-b8d7-2ff776791017.html
Radiation Protection
WITF/StateImpact: Three Mile Island Unit 2, site of nation's worst nuclear accident, to be sold,
dismantled
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/07/three-mile-island-unit-2-site-of-nations-worst-nuclear-accident-tobe-sold-dismantled.php
Waste
Central Penn Business Journal: A contractor’s trash can be another firm’s treasure
https://www.cpbj.com/guest-view-contractors-trash-can-another-firms-treasure/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Cleanup team toasts town; “Libations and Litter” volunteers mix fun with
tidying Bloomsburg
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/072819/page/1/story/cleanup-team-toasts-town
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: “Libations and Litter” explained (LTE)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/072819/page/11/story/libations-and-litter-explained
Penn State News: Awareness of product transformation increases recycling rate
https://news.psu.edu/story/580075/2019/07/10/research/awareness-product-transformationincreases-recycling-rate
Water
Butler Eagle: Harmony man points to 2 causes for flooding
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20190727/NEWS01/707279920
Pennlive: Clean water efforts downstream benefit Pennsylvanians
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/07/clean-water-efforts-downstream-benefit-pennsylvaniansopinion.html

Pennlive: Harrisburg explores options for selling Capital Region Water system
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/07/harrisburg-explores-options-for-selling-capital-region-watersystem.html
Reading Eagle: Record rainfall has caused significant problems in Berks County; if it continues, woes will
mount
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/the-record-rainfall-of-the-past-year-has-causedsignificant-problems-in-berks-county-if-it-continues-woes-will-mount
Reading Eagle: 2 weeks after a deadly flash flood, Douglass Township is slowly getting back to normal
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/douglass-twp-slowly-getting-back-to-normal
Reading Eagle: Berks among wettest spots in Mid-Atlantic
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-among-wettest-spots-in-mid-atlantic
Reading Eagle: Frequent flash flooding is keeping Berks emergency coordinators busy
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-emergency-coordinators-keeping-busy
Reading Eagle: Water main break underscores urgency of Bowers water project
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/water-main-break-underscores-urgence-of-bowers-waterproject
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City stormwater transfer status update offers few answers
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/07/city-stormwater-transfer-status-update-offersfew-answers/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Sinkholes popping up around city proper
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/07/sinkholes-popping-up-around-city-proper/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Water, water everywhere (LTE)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/07/water-water-everywhere-2/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Local levee funding case is strong (Editorial)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/07/local-levee-funding-case-is-strong/
Centre Daily Times: Oyster seeding: A “tangible, physical” way to help the water
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article233253446.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Research team says area fish population is doing better
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder_county/research-team-says-area-fish-population-is-doingbetter/article_681669f0-0116-5cf5-8325-616ac9879382.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Wave of flood news tonight at informational session
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/072919/page/3/story/wave-of-flood-news-tonight
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Flood victims, don’t skip this meeting (LTE)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/072819/page/11/story/flood-victims-dont-skip-thismeeting

Tribune-Review: Recent flooding forces Plum’s Monday Market to change location
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/plums-monday-market-to-change-location-this-weekdue-to-recent-flooding/
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh lead levels in water drop as PWSA claims orthophosphate working
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-lead-levels-in-water-drop-as-pwsa-claimsorthophosphate-working/
Miscellaneous
WICU-TV: Boater Escapes as Fishing Boat Goes Up in Flames off North East Marina
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/40844717/boat-goes-up-in-flames-off-north-east-marina
WJET-TV: Pickup truck rolls into Presque Isle Bay
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190726/pickup-truck-rolls-into-presque-isle-bay
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Washington County state reps call for federal study of rare cancer
https://www.penncapital-star.com/blog/washington-county-reps-call-for-federal-study-of-rare-cancer/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Towns in Philadelphia’s suburbs step up to beat back an enemy: bamboo
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pennsylvania/bamboo-invasive-species-ban-radnor-philly-suburbs20190725.html

